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Wilsonville News
By Mrs. J. M. Eblen

(Too Late for Last Week)
Rev. Leo King was returned to'

Taylorsville charge and filled his
regular appointment at Carrithers
Chapel last Sunday morning and
was dinner guest of Mr. Christy
Scobee and family. Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Dulin and little daughter,
Martha, and Mr. Leslie Spears
were also guests in the home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. McDonald of
Middletown attended services of
Elk Creek Baptist Church Sunday
and were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Irvin McKinley.

The Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Service met at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Baskett
last Tuesday. There were 23
present. Three new members
were added to the roll. Mrs. J.
Wetherby of Crestwood was prea
ent and explained the work of
ine society in a most interesting
manner. The meeting adjourned
to meet in October with Mrs.
Hattye Davis and daughter.

The P.-T.- of Wilsonville is

planning an ice cream supper
which will be given September 27.

Have not heard the plans yet.
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Downs and

baby were guests Saturday night
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Davis.

Mrs. Tom Cutler, her daughter
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and new baby boy were guests
last Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Miner.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Swan
and daughter, Mary Rota, were
guests of Mrs. J. W. Russell last
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Davis were
week-en- d guests of Mrs. Irvin
Downs and little son, while Mr.
Downs was away on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Reinel
had as guests Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Cutsinger and fam-
ily of Louisville and Mr. and Mrs.
Will Reinel of Normandy.

Mr. Christy Scobee and Mrs.
J. M. Eblcn were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Dulin and little
daughter Sunday and called on
Mrs. Ida Walters and Miss Vassie
Moore. They also stopped by the
Deaconess Hospital to visit Mr.
M. C. Brumley who is seriously
ill but is improving and hopes
to be able to go home Tuesday.

Mr. Charles Hoodenpyle of
was week-en- d guest

of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Eblen.

Lane
By Mr. H. E. Thacker.

'Too Late Tor Last Week)

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Holloway
spent one day last week as guests
of Mr. and Mrs. William Seigrest, i

Louisville.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Thacker had

the following as guests Sunday:
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Holloway and
MlM Christine Brenzinger of
Miami, Fla.

Sunday, September lo, the rel- -

atives 0r Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Holloway gathered at the McAfee

, :it Mt Washington with
well-fille- d baskets of good things
to eat. We were especially glad
to have Mr. and Mrs. Tom McAfee
with us. Others were Mrs. Minnie
Jennings, Mr. and Mrs. Will Ben-

nett, Taylorsville; Mrs. Evelyn
Snider, Louisville; Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Le Grand, Mrs. Ivy
Downs, Mr. and Mrs. James
Downs, Patsy Downs, Diana
Downs, Mr. Sedley Downs, Mr.
and Mrs. Bryan Holloway, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Thacker, Miss Ida
Brenzinger, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Holloway, Carolyn Haag, Henry
Harper, Charles Smith and Mike
Smith. An interesting feature of
the day was when one of the
guests, Miss Anna Brooks, who
makes her home at the Christian
Widows' Home, Louisville, posed
for a picture in a costume of long
ago. Her dress was of silk
trimmed in beautiful buttons and
was 85 years old. Her small sun-

shade or parasol was more than
a 100 years old.

Mr. anil Mrs. H. E. Thacker are
spending a day or two with Mrs.
Will Bennett, who is remodeling
her kitchen. Mr. Thacker is doing
the work for her.

Lane St. Matthews
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BEDROOM SUITES

U.S. APPROVED

BABY CHICKS !

MARRET'S
FARM AND HATCHERY

DAIRYMEN
INCREASE

Brentlinger

MONEY

MILK COOLER
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

WHILE THEY ARE AVAILABLE

St. Matthews Gas & Electric
FRANKFORT

SAVE
BUY YOUR FURNITURE IN THE COUNTY

COMPLETE LINE OF LIVING ROOM
BED ROOM AND KITCHEN FURNISHINGS

ECONOMY SPECIALS !

BREAKFAST

$39.95

TIME

$99.50

Shop

BEAUTIFUL (NEWLY ARRIVED)

Hassocks . . . $5.95

Our Low Overhead Guarantees You Low Prices

DELANEY FURNITURE CO.
JEFTERSONTOWN, KY. PHONE 5916

CASH TRADE T"
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THEY WANT LIGHT . . . When Pittsburgh prepared for a "blackout"
duo to power strike, the young citizens joined in the protests of their
dilors. Lett to right: Larry O'Connor, 2; Judy Tolusciak, 3, and
Marilyn Jordan, 2. The strike lasted only 45 minutes, when it was
brought to an end by an Injunction. These youngsters don't seem to
be worried about it, despite the wording of their signs. They had
enough of "blackouts" during; the earlier days of the war.

The Fiscal Court

In Aciion ;

September 25, 1946

Coutv Treasurer James E. Tier- -

ney's report was received and
'

filed. The County's balance as of '

September 24, 1946 was $147.-- 1

778.52.

Several bids on heavy road
equipment, the sale of an old car,
and used tires, were opened, read,
and referred to the interested
people for tabulation and recom-
mendation.

A committee composed of
Messrs. E. Scharfenberger, R. D.
McAfee, Mote Williams, F. Kuhn
and N. Humler appeared before
the Court to plead for a new
bridge and widening of Fegen-bus- h

Lane near Highview. The
matter was referred to County
Road Engineer RoBards with defi-

nite instructions to put this on his
work schedule for this fiscal year.

Painting contractor George Wil-
lis and Edward J. Hahn, business
agent for Painters' Union Local,
No. 118, appeared before the
Court to pursue the matter of
Willis1 getting the painting con- -

tract for the Jefferson County
Home at JefTersontown. The
lowest bidder, named Moody, did
not qualify because it was proven
that he did not pay the prevailing

and the statutes definitely
state that when a contract exceeds
S"00, as this one did, the County
must award the work to someone
paying the prevailing wage. On
motion of Commissioner Torstrick
the Court unanimously awarded
the contract to Willis.

Jefferson County is $175 better
off since yesterday as the result
of a fine assessed against Clark's
Tavern for several infractions
against the law.

The Wilson Machinery and
Supply Company was the only
bidder for a loader to be used for
the County Road Department, and
the contract was given them.

Mrs. Pauline B. Boyd was hired
as a training supervisor in the
Welfare Department on recomen-datio- n

of William Pennycook, di
rector.

A letter addressed to the Court
by County Forester Paul Yost,
requested that he, Chief Thomp-
son, Captains Gurk, Thompson
and Andrews be appointed forest
wardens in order that the Jeffer-
son County Forest could benefit
from any program instituted for
the benefit of forest work. Court
agreed.

A letter signed by B. F. Veith,
County auditor, dated September
24 and addressed to the members
of the Fiscal Court, painted a
word - picture of the voting
machine situation in Jefferson
County, and it showed where by
the use of mechanical voting ma-

chines the County was realizing
saving of 12 per cent over the

old Australian paper ballot
method and tabulating was
speeded up 90 per cent.

In another claim against the
County, J. V. Lindsey asked to

reimbursed in the amount of
$106 for the loss of some rabbits
recently through depredation by
some stray dogs. This claim and
the one for $609, instituted by
Roy Bischof for the loss of some
turkeys several weeks ago, were
referred to the County Police De-

partment for further check-u- p

before the County makes pay-
ment.

Court adjourned at 3 o'clock.

Valley Station
News By Mrs. F. B. Smith

The marriage of Mr. Leo F.
Kleber, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Kleber, near Cane Run Road, to
Miss Catherine Cunningham of
Indiana, was solemnized at Holy
Cross Catholic Church, Louisville,
Saturday, September 28, 1946, at
9 a.m. The ceremony was per-
formed by Father Maloney.

The bride wore white lace over
satin made with a train. Her
fingertip veil was held in place
by a crown of orange blossoms
and the carried a bouquet of

at
o

M rat

e chrysanthemums. Miss

Marie Kleber, sister of the groom,
was maid of honor and wore net
over pink taffeta. Miss Goldie
Cunningham, sister of the bride,
was bridesmaid and wore a gown
ui ui'i over aqua laneia. rsoin
carried white chrysanthemums
"Bill" Linnig, special friend of the
groom, was best man and Edwin
Hurley, cousin of the groom, was
usher. Both wore tuxedos.

A reception was held at 8 cm.
at the Silver Slipper after which
they took a short wedding trip to
Chicago.

Congratulations from the writer
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Blair of

Hammond, Ind., who came to at-

tend the wedding of her brother,
are spending a week with the
parents.

Rev. and Mrs. Doll and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Cardon, who took 'her
little daughter to the city to see
the doctor, made a call one after-
noon the first of last week on
Mrs. Ernest Stovall. They also
called on the writer the latter part
of the week when he visited
someone at a hospital. Both
visits were appreciated by us.

Mrs. Stovall, who has charge
of the program for Beechland for
the aged and infirm at Shively,
was assisted by Mrs. Karl Ben-
nett, Mrs. S. S. Foss and Mrs. A.
J. Miller one day last week.

We are glad to report Mrs.
Anne Belle Conn of Valley Sta-

tion back at her home near Dixie
Highway after treatment for
pneumonia at St. Joseph's In-

firmary.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Auldrige

and little eight-week-ol- d infant
of Florida arrived last Wednesday
at the home of a brother, Mr.
Robert Auldrige and Mrs. Auld
rige of Lower Hunters Trace
Road, where they are now house
guests. All were guests Sunday
afternoon and for dinner in the
evening at the home of a sister,
Mrs. E. L. Kadish of 2310 West
Jefferson, Louisville.

Mrs. Ernest Stovall entertained

SLIP STYLE

HOT BED SASH
$5.40 Each

4x6x1 In. Thick. No Glass!
No Putty Required.

Marshall Planing Mill
TAYlor 2042

131 BRECKINRIDGE LANE

r
INSURANCE 1
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W. B. HELT
.fefxersontown. Ken rue

Phone 598S

H. Bosse & Son

Funeral Directors

and Embalmers

FUNERAL HOME
600 East Broadway

Phone WAbash 3171

WATER !

PROMPT DELIVERY

Suburban
Water Delivery Co.

Incorporated

John L. Seay
John Franconla

W. E. Lawrence

PHONESi
Office Residence

TAylor 6141 TAvlor 1713

with a dinner Saturday evening
for her brother, Mr. Jim Davis
and family, of Oleander, Louis-
ville, in honor of the two sons.
Garland and Ernest Davis, who
recently returned from the ser
vice. Garland was in San Fran-
cisco and Ernest in Japan. Two
of the host's grandchildren, Jerry
and Neill Hahle of Valley Sta-
tion, were also guests in the after-
noon and overnight.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Cowley of
Greenwood Road at Pleasure
Ridge and all members of their
family spent the day in a reunion
Sunday at JefTersontown, where
their son, W. E. Cowley, wife and
little son, have located.

We are sorry to hear that Mrs.
Molly Fain, sister of Mrs. Corbin
of Greenwood Road, is at St.
Joseph's Infirmary where she un
derwent an operation last week.
We have not heard of her con
dition.

HOMEMAKERS
BUECHEL

The Buechel Homemakers' Club
held their September meeting at
the home of Mrs. Norman Crews
on the Bardstown Road.

The new officers elected for the
coming year are:

Mrs. Rudy Fredenberger, presi-
dent; Mrs. George Hartmann,
vice-preside- Mrs. Gerry Heuer-man- n,

secretary, and Mrs. Albert
Schneiter, treasurer.

The following were elected de-

partment leaders:
Mrs. Edward Hartmann, food;

Mrs. George Hartmann, clothing;
Mrs. H. L. Brown, interior deco-
rating; Mrs. C. C. Kelsey, land-
scape; Mrs. Edward Hartmann,
recreation; Mrs. William Rommel,
Christmas gifts; Mrs. Gerry
Heuerman, citizenship; Mrs. F. L.
Hipps, publicity; Mrs. Norman
Crews, crafts, and Mrs. William
Rommel, household equipment.
Mrs. F. L. Hipps.

ST. DENIS
The first meeting of the newly-organize- d

St. Denis Homemakers'
Club was held at the home of Mrs.
Oliver Peckingpaugh on Van
Winkle Drive Wednesday, Sep-

tember 18. The project leader
for this month, Mrs. W. Wilson,

True Appreciation

down a quiet side
SWINGING morning, an early

on the way to the of-

fice approached a store to which a
case of milk was being delivered.
As she passed the open door she
heard the driver, who was just
leaving the store, exclaim to the
storekeeper, "The trouble with
you is, you don't appreciate me."

"Well," thought the office work-
er as she continued her way, "that
is not a cheerful sentiment with
which to start the day, but it is a
common complaint of mankind,"
and she dismissed the occurrence

only it refused to be dismissed,
in fact, it lingered in her thought
until she was forced to seek a sat-
isfactory explanation and clarifi-
cation of the plaintive cry of
many, "You don't appreciate me."

Her line of thought began to
run somewhat like this: Why do
we seek the approbation of others?
Is it humanity's longing for praise?
Do we especially crave commen-
dation for duties involving more
than was demanded of us? If
these are our habitual expecta-
tions, we are often doomed to dis-

appointment, since it is frequently
true that mankind withholds ap-

preciation, t
Writing in the Christian Science

textbook, "Science and Health
with Key to the Scriptures," Mary
Baker Eddy states (p. 37), "Con-
sciousness of right-doin- g brings
its own reward." This immedi-
ately reminds us that if we are
sufficiently concerned with the
Tightness of our task and its
proper execution wc shall not be
unduly concerned over its human
reception. Especially is this so
when we consider the rest of the
sentence just quoted, which con-
tinues, "but not amid the smoke
of battle is merit seen and appre-
ciated by lookers-on.- " Humbly we
may recall our own belatedness
in appreciating the good deeds
and accomplishments of others.

Perhaps the Psalmist was think-
ing of the tendency to search on a
human level for appreciation when
he entreated (Psalms 107:8), "Oh
that men would praise the Lord
for his goodness, and for his won-
derful works to the children of
men!" For appreciation is not just
an exchange of fine sentiment. It
is a response which must flow
forth spontaneously to God for
His goodness. By this acknowl-
edgment we shall more readily
show forth to our fellow men our
appreciation of their good deeds
and faithful discharge of duty.
True satisfaction is found in our
consciousness of God's goodness,
and not in human approval of
what we have done. . . .

Christ Jesus had such an infinite
sense of God and of His creation
that when the Jews sought him as
he walked alone in the porch of
the temple and asked him to tell
them plainly if he were the Christ,
he replied (John 10:25), "The
works that I do in my Father's
name, they bear witness of me."
When our spiritual vision has
deepened so that we perceive our
right acts and achievements are
done in the Father's name, we
shall not be overcome by lack of
human recognition, but shall be
content to work for God, as Jesus
did, and if need be, to walk by
ourselves, unnoted by the crowd.

Let us then not be discouraged
if, carrying what we feel is a full
load or an extra job, we do not
always hear voiced our neighbor's
commendation of what we are
doing. Paul wrote (II Corinthians
9:8), "God is able to make all
grace abound toward you; that ye,
always having all sulliciency in
all things, may abound to every
good work." . . . rh Christian
Soienct) Monitor.

MISS AMERICA 1946 AND HER COURT . . . Honey-haire- d, blue-eye- d,

Marilyn Bufcrd, 21, of Los Angeles, Miss California, who won the title
of Miss America, 1946. at Atlantic City content. Is shown in center,

lib the four runner-up- s: Amelia Carol Ohmart, Miss Utah; Rebecca
Jane McCall, Miss Arkansas, first runner-up- ; Miss America, 1946;

Ja.ncy Miller, Miss Atlanta; and Miss Louisiana, third runner-up- .
miss Bufcrd also won the bathing salt division award.

gave an interesting report on

clothing.
The next regular monthly meet-

ing will be held at the home of
Mrs. William Riedley, Cane Run
Road, Wednesday, October 16, at
10 o'clock.

- BUY NOW -

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

THERE'S A DIFFERENCE

IN CREAM SEPARATORS

COME IN
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Scrap Iron Need
By Royse

At the request of the Civilian

Production Administration the
State is asking that

Easy to Care
Fori

Simple Cream
Control

Streamlined
For Beauty!

) Requires
Little Space

INVESTIGATE NO

duplicating the
calf. The Empire

CHECK THESE ADVANTAGES

Convenient Height !

Skims to a Trace !

Uses Little Current !

-

YOUR COWS

ARE INTERESTED

;2u
Top question about a milker is,
"Doe tbs cow find it comfortable?"
For only then will she gie her milk
freely and fast. No milker has
matched the natural action of the
Empire, with its patented teat-cu- p
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REPAIR ANYTHING ELECTRIC

SETTLES
&

ERVICE

JEFFERS0NT0WN,
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all county offices bring to the at-
tention of farmers the need fpr
scrap iron and encourage them
to collect and sell any scrap
which they do not need. Jt is
recognized that the wartime
drives
... ii

in many
i

communities.
prt- -

i iy wen cicanea up the scrap.
However, there are communities
and individual farms where size.

I able quantities are now available.
The national scrap drive was

initiated on September 27.

Mrs. Grover Gaddie and son
spent me ween ena with Mrs.
Harry Wilson and Mr. and Mr.
Tom Shipmen of Louisville.
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Servel Kerosene
Refrigerators

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

We have several 8 cubic
fool new Kerosene Re-
frigerators for Immediate
delivery.

C. H.

KIRCHDORFER'S
"Super Appliance Store"

918 BAXTER AVENUE
Corner Christy

OBLIGATION

action of a
is ruggedly

A MODERN STOKER

I I

Stressed

OTHER ITEMS IFOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Milk Coolers Vacuum Cleaners
Electric Dairy Water Heaters

Electric and Oil Chick Brooders
Electric Fans and Pumps

Chicken Scalders Air Compressors
Coal Heaters Water Warmers

WHY NOT !

Buy your electrical equipment from the
only firm in the county that maintains a com-

plete service and Installation department, with
skilled workmen specialising in every phase
of electricity, radio and refrigeration.

ALES

KY.

Our low overhead
means saving for
our patrons.

PHONE
S638


